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L1N E S

Sngg>cst zd by Mr. Herdrnan'i noble Pichure ia
thc Exhibition of the Roval Bcotrish Ac-

aderny, (361) 1' A Conventicle
Preaclier arrestcd and brought

before a Justice Court.

]3y the autior of " Thiere 18 a Hatppy Landl."

Yeis! there -tc stands, the injured aînd lte good
With dauntless mien before a court corruipt
Hie knows his cause is jlst, and that the God
0f trith and mniglit wilI vindicate bis elaiim.
What tbtough ai) erniined Judge, a hostile

priest
Nowv suts in judIgîncîît-consceîous in tht' poivcr
Of a .riunipbaànt faith, wit lid ii nd
loe clidr;v Lyes tUe. scenc" z..A .....-

inr~î l e strengthi Oran Ablullîltv irnil
Thiat ivillii o£ Icave bint, zior forsake iiini ito%,
Boumd as a felon, thouigh no crime %vas Ilus,
Nor brand of infiunv bttd staincid is muflie;
This holy inan-this stieplierd of' bis Ilock-
Ti'î fai tliftil w'atchman-driveul froin biis place
Of Sabbttth iieetingl, hy. a tyriitrs La -v,

Scckh, with* lbis scatucred shv..p to IN uî->lil Gud
.Allunt the becatliv luiis -11)i si:cllî gleusb

Of ilicir own native lanud : rgle lot. rV sky
'lhier tcniple's eanipy, te !iii :. its ivalls;

Anid thec the blcusd gospel is p<eiucl
T1hec bread it; broken and th lie ie îired oui,
'Plie >pirit fadîs upon thiten, hUke ilt e C%
Lupn thle iiciv-town ~as n e Illte s-howers

'Tihiat sweetdv bcess anîd bcaîîtif *V the cartit.'
.h !iii tii hcee otir Nwliît 11ialluwed jov,
Whar bi!js i ill:îible imspiiies Ilie >sui1.

As i ow, in rapt coi i n un.,ii thtet uit ceN,

Milie Pc Cet or <lo, ail 11veutit<i avent
()h ! Ilappy tille; alas hl ti l t tList
For nov* a1 <isttt.ai c-otîtl oer;sprLaîls tiie-ir 41-y,

In ruishing baste the tierce oppress,.r cornes:
The sutent air is relit witb direfiti slitnts

Of godless men, whose bands are red witit
blood.

The smicten shcep are scattercd, and the hisi,
That latcly echocd to lthe -oive of praise,
Now sad reverberate tlic wail of woe.
Fear not, brave, faithf'uI man, though captive

now,
[n wickcd hands, the God 'vhomn thon hast

served
Is able te uliver, nuîid le wil
}'ear tîtu net dhit tit inay the body kili,

Ai alter tuat have nothiziievtlc clin do
A heatless soldiery rnry drar ilbce on,
And giiur lte jiortals of fitihatcd baIll

Wliero îiov thon art arraignedl; bc et go*sd
clbeer,ent

'liti 1) e* sed bouok now castiitponi the grotind,
That Woerd of lite., w hil lie dliv conufori sîill

lo i-t. fieont God :uoiee w la(to sat
spicîk,

.And Iet tbexu dIo tlieir worst ---hthon liasta hiope!,
A faith, at penice, whiclî tev eau neyer know
Wlhîo îi'tsi'tc rte servant'-' of the, Lord.
Tliy ihri's'îFndph:iid, uuutceiîedj nlow

'.'iv lîe g:iriîte:îs ail --- wihl be exchlangced
For tiUaz parcre 1) f s!,oîhcss r:ightcousuiess
Reservec1 for s.iiiit.---tlie f.titihfultinte deati,

Adon thv in.t . Uo e tlin besi>reat
\Vuh silver loc i ing iiadeicu
(X iieuaîle-Ss ghoî * shutîl for ever rest;

tAutitiv tlice sU id1 Uc lthtigh aivarul
o)f ullîîic %V11u, b. in-, %vise, and i tatit îned
'Pi oitî f f gueiie s1ual hI itbly shtine,
js- siites the s'irrry lino ur.et of bicaen
Aiî frontu the Masht ici - lipe un accl]Li swecî
(0f lîitlriit. aivl w i th du.n ccone contc...

«Oh! h itlifilh tutti vi. îîe thiceîw of l.-
Iletelv di jus tCvtird- enmd cniler thidtu,

Foer c ithie I'.trafi.se of GodI."
A YOUNG.

3001uîurgi admit uil 1874.



TIIE MONT11LY RECORD OF

THE~ TEMPLE~ 0F GOI).

BttaMtN.

Prentel nit the openfilg of New SC. An-
drew's, Chureli, Trorouto, by the 11ev. D. M.
Gordon, 13. D., of OutîIwa.

L. Cou. iii 16-1 .--"Know ye not Chat ye
are the temple of Goa, and tChat the sp, ît cf
(;od dweileîh in yeu ? If' an, mail defile the
te.mple of GomI, him shill Goîl dtastroy, for the
;clmltie or God is itol', whiclt temple yo
are.

Thuest words tr.y wcll put us to shamne, for
who ninang us rua~~hitaseif as the l"habita-
tions of God througli tite spirit," or where are
the fruits of our hoaly living that bear wittuesa

iiiivtry inthte Psalinist's conifidence to, suy:
"Lord, Thou liast becui our dvolling place."
Can we reverse thle wortis and say "'Lord ve
have bren Thy dwelling place V' Antd yet,
tiougli our faîith be ft:et: anti 'ur lives he un-
wvorthy of our luigh calling i Christ, these
words to Cliristians: " Ye art tint temple of
God, the spirit of God dwelicth iu yen, and
lie temple of God is huly,'vbich temple ye are."
Iu trying te unroll the meaning of thes wrls
1 ask yen to consider (1>) the view here giyen
of rite Christian Chturch, "Ye are the temple
of Cod"; (2) the gilory of the Churcli as here
expressedl, "the spirit of God dwo3lletih in yen"
(3) the purpose of the Cburch-to - bu holy
unto the Lord-"for the temple of Gcd is
hclyv. whie~h temple. ve, 'iro" 1i Thn vit here
given of ti Christian Chnreh, "Yo are the
temple of God.>' Paul was a "Rebrew of the
J{ebrews,' and natnr.ily no ebjeetoti earth
could seem te hlm se suitable a figure of the
Cliurch of Christ as the temple ut Jerusalem.

Itwas the centre itround which both thu na-
tional anti religions lite a,' the Jewg revolved;
it wvag the pledge of Goti's rresence and pro.
tection, the ethrine aud palladium nf the na-
tien. Wlien lie was fiir from the courts of,
Zion the pious .Jew turned reverently towards
the temnpl, at th e heur of prayer. When ho
gazed ou the city of bis soîenanities aud saw
te temple in the mÎIdî of it, it mnight weli
seta as if the everliasting huis in thoir silent
majesty had keen set round it for its% specinl
proetella. And whmi lie enteod its courus

wero w tlironged with awestruek wor8hip.
pers, whon ho prusenstid hi»i ewn ofiring, ai
the altar, whon ho huard tule rich imausie ring.
ing tbrongh its vaulted archîes, wlietî lie btw'
the Higlt Prieat Whîo was set ip'art 1e nake
peace betweon man's guilt andî Goi's holînes,
wiiculho feit hinaseif partaker of the atoituinent
precured hy the Higli Priest as lie paýsed lflto
the lhol>' of holies wu littie wcveer Chat thtý
temple bocame te the pions Jew the eue place:
of ail etiiers where man's service aud sacrificei
uvere met by Ged's preseitue and protection,
it nd that te tie Christian wvit lîad been a Jew
noc cemaparison could seem se appropriate for
clescribing the eharacter and glory of the
Churet as te cadi it "the temple et God.'
And the likuness of the visible Jewish temple
te tlte Christian Citurcli wtt» ne: ucciduntal, net
a mere hîappy illustration on te part ef the
Apos;tie; it .. a» froin, the first a f'treslîuduwingý
type of tint Church. Likeitil the Messie rituel
with i altar and o;.rinigs antd bIedingý sac.
riflees, the temple uvas ever pein ting forwsrd
a figure cf butter things te conte, Nviile it con.
stnuly ministertil te the religions life of the
nation, it: scrved aîso ae t pe of that wiàL
wud ho more appropriate titan ï1seif te lie
the dweliug place of the 'Most Iliglt; it fore
shadowed first the visible thon tue mystical
body of Christ. As it lias been sumetimes er%
pressed, Goti lias nuanifested llimsulf, lu thtý
wor1d's religions itistery, as dwelting in threei
temples, first, iii the visible temple atierusalent.
thon lu the tue temple of Christ's body, " God
manifeat lu the l ait'>sd isstly in the tem.
ple of lte Christiant Chureit. Christ bita'
seif cenneets Chose threo, when lie speaks ef

ig bedy as a temple, aud spentka tltreigh Mii
Apostle, cf hi» Clîurch as a bedy; sud Clit
tians are living atones ln the temple, beesue
they are living memburs of Hlis body. Tbe
first gave place to the second, and the second
te, the Inst, as the but' givus plare te the hies.
semi,tand thle blessum tu the fruit ; the: temple
whieh fer centturies had heen the pledge of
God's presenue with Hix people gave place
te tite fluahly temple of Hlm lu whom "ldweli
the fumness of tIse fiedhend bodily," and thà
second temple tva» romeveel iu order Chat tef
sbould be manifested ameng mn thrtz mort
Zloriens, temple, the redeemed Chnrch, that
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riscs glowly through thre centurieso
Therù wore, lis mighmt be expected certain fea.
stire of rescnbiuire botweorr these firte.
Thtut «, g.) therc waâ silence ini tire 'building

of tire firoc temîple. whleu wictout soucrd of axe
or irinîruer, litoue ivaï laid ou1 stollo su that
' bietorno tali padru tIre zuiselus f'rrrit grew/'
In tira hience of growrhl C irirt's lrrrmar f raine
wrxs upbuilt, wheir lie increrrrred in %visdom,

anid litature.'1 .Ald Silently rii5w the, Ciureh,
of Christ ; "4Tht kirrgdumr of God cometh irot
witlr observatiort', nuo soutd iet Iherrd wlien
seulrs are cunverted, and su becorne set ab liv-
ing mtoles in the %wnilr ut God's great temple.
There was brightrrels about the temple of Soi-
omon ais it glexiiied with golden lustre in the
anîrliglit ; a far conriicr berruty dweltinr the
spuciess person of our Redeenrer ; and a rmdi-

arrcutputty rrr-rgitcoustres shahl be scen-
and eveni rroi by eycs drat can duect h. i
scen-iri the temple ufte thirnsomt:d Chu rch«
The prrrise of tire Most Higir rang tlhroughi the
rches ufthdr Jewi,Ir temple; ubroken praise,
the rneiody of a perfect lite, rose rrp trom the
temiple of Christ's flrari ; thiie frotu the temple
ot the ellurch there il; risin-, anrd ehail torever
tise, thirt rrew song which, we, tire rütisouied
otrriankind cain sing. Srrcritict WIts almost
coutirtly seeu iii tht firîz tempjle; Christ reit.
dorai tire sacrifice of a holy lite-, and hi.4 deriti
compieted tire ittonement; while the tirird tem-i
pie deri ves i ts 1lustre frous tire biood of tht
Lamb, and each christirru, being a lively stone
in that temiple, i8 ra living sacrifice utrto Chri.rt.
Tii: firet arnd Srecond ot tlrrtr tem àles lia vo
psed aivity. Nothiug Save thre situation uow
remairra o uthdr templne towarrls ivhich rtre
heart alid eyes uf every .Je% onice turnr'il in

amtor el In rlr.l bodiiv prese<ec urr
Redeurneur iserrrr mure, airnonrg uî, fur "it
wrrs expedliert drrtt 1o shollid go ntway," but
the templei ut clrrrLrts ranurrileri Churci crir'll
nover wr'X ohm nor îr:tss nrvaly; hiut oit rtre llure
foundatiou of christ nrd thu Apusties ii rmise
31uwiy but steaiy; e<rch hliever buil irnto

,the temple. by tht iarrd, uf Goîl beconet
the in,,tramnut for upbuihling, othere ; and lit
lest tire %wholt Librit ihaîl be preserntd to
tht Rutîrer, anrd disclosed su thz uiriverse, per-
fect Aud gloritnus frotu corner te cope atone.
Now ye are this temple ot God, ailMilo barve

beeu redeemed by thre blood of tire 1' ib, lirrd
)laive beu irrade ninabers ut Clirist's ur3stirai
body. Un sirrougir tire cviituries liras extcnded
aud siaI extend tire glrrious ofesiu tbe-
iieverd, rand ye are panrt of tîrat liing ligie.
Upvardl tinroîrgi the lige. 15 renrti dlits ever-
inrsting temrplt, rrd ve lire livinrg atone i mis
walnt, fur as taiir the Aîol eirvherc, 1'Ye

are bttr2; upon tir, fuuýtr<&irrrru of the Apos:le
aiud tihe Proplrctrr, Jeb.nus <Irrit leirrg thre chîct
euî'rer atonle, in whi 11J Irle building fitiy
frurireri togeLher gru% etdr rnrto iirr lrui termple
lu thýe Lord; irn Nhorrr y'. .nlo tire littrîltit tc-
getirer for au Iirrhitiof Gud thr onîgi tire
$Iuirit." <ta> Coîrtridur rire giory ut rie ChorcLi
isi irere uxprcssed, *,Tire Spirit et G<,d dweit-
thin you.' The suprvrnic mioment irt thne

lristory '01 thte temple wrwhetr an its dtien-
cation, tire giory of Ooci tiller] tirelionrse, whirn

het, whu irr miercv to lirerrîn wenklicaa id
givun tulIsrel oud Irle plhîr ut cloirrd andi uf
lire, as tire outivurd Irrout tt Iris guidance, rnuw
gave thetu iu tht clouds of glory iltit fIlier rire
irouse a visible tuken of lits Ireru.Arnd
thret ermple couidl trot bc (;o(1'3 troc hrabitation.
"Beiolir" arinn otirrn'ir nae f hcrwurrr
canrîrot ûontritri Tiret : litna uue leqs thrc h.nrse
tit I hrave lcuilt." "1yel, nIlltie Iligh and

Iotty Ont tiitt irirabiteci c terrrîîv, -1 xiel vvith
irm rirt i ut a conîtrite :rrrdl iurile spirit.',
Greater than tire gnrn ,a ~rtiriy temple,
greirrer even thrni Irle trreidworlrl wirich
supplies tht elemerîte for their vorrstrurcion, ie
tire Irurian soul ; tire icicrit ut a lItie vilflir]nny
hoe nore worrdroui. arrd :rpjropriate dwellirrg
prlace for God til cverr tie spicucloure ut re-

vingsens gtrct syarcrrrs. NoNV ameiv r r
GrrrislrrbitaIon llie spirit ut Gui]) celilerh

iu tiret. .lirrt rrrot li'edtratîr rasi Irentt
abus;eci by enc :udccciirrtrria i
bas iener trerter] iry rrnrriy witIt ridicule arrd

Scrr : but t noblest ot mv r.%ce, troqe wiro
have <lune trîcat tor tire werI's zirr., liave
ciung, tu it, rtscettini >f ir as of' rurv orrer fart
iri thir'exSOuin by ifît inspiration ot dr:tt

Spirit haive led lives crf ir .'.qiralIerl usr'tulrerr
lnrd heroisrtr. Tlake tru:rr urr hnrl religion
tht presence aud power ot' ;.irr spnirit rnrd vea
leavoitmuarrowîess. r iiaupetrsvud
rencin to trs, but irey wt'nid rcirr:rîu
imposeible of' tlifi inrtrrt. t.'inlt's exemnple
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would romain inipocsibieofe irnititio:l

the oiy beauty th'ni lcft to Christ-

anuty îvould be the liiici t v Ial :4uu heiievcrs
ge fur as spirituail heilut: i, voterrtd, would.
be lifec-s as nny stoietîrs -. r licw ii i an enrth.

lyquarry, oriiiet ini the via41$ of ait earthl ytemi-
ipl:. (>ur religion i'î net a p ivt-îat lotit a pow.
Cr, flot a mcre law, lutt a life :Christ cones
up wiîhîin envil f.cparate lîcýlieviligr soul
lis a spirit of lifc and ponias ilicsip cornes
up tiiroug-li eci sepnrnte lirancl anil stem
andi 'if.,itiv in-in liave tnt the s1.irit of Christ
hae is none of Ti<'. The Spirit corne lis the
spirit (if trtîth, tiiking of the things that are
C1iriý;L"s and sbowing thieni tinte us. You inay
coî.viîwre a muant's rt-au-on reg:irding our religion,
yoau iwdge hit ro-iianîl with arguinents,
yoii ma,% liy the tritîl ici ail ciearticss liîforc
bita,) tilli tlicre ~itis tii otîter cours~e po.4,ilie
l'or hain but to close %vuuh it. and yet, ii 1 fiou
Spirit prepares te soil tiiese truîths îi18%. ho
to itai fru-iitie.s as i thea; ut-- of eorn ini the
hana-; of ait Egp i itilin>. T It jirit
troiliw -is a -spirit of pijvrr. iiîfusin- gi-açe iite
our efforts tiff ýo sciriiig our suivsab wu
try tu rise avtarer te ii piattern of Chirist's
pUrféct lite. Piîvsiurti :1i1i iiiteciital ai ad
eaiotioiul forc-e, adi fi ru uihift tilt! soul
these bave their seprrie arpîteres, ini whieli tt&
net, but lucre tiîev are poweriess ; just -as
the strl)ig±tt magnet v-arîttot anove g!sor as
thetzouiidesit argumntt or nîost fervent appeal
caniio: taiise a weiglit. Se ire intellectrial or
cmotiou:ul strcngtlî rannot,aaîy more tieu phy-
sical force, inspire ani uplift the soul te that
divitne life, fur wlmicbh itwas erratod, aind te
ivli it lias becît caliivd in Christ. This is
the Province ofrthe Iloly Spirit, and thuit Spirit
coming te ail wlio rcek bis heip), enabies thern
te live s the son~s of Ged. 'rThe Spirit cernes
a-% tihe spirit of pttrity, antd lîoly fervour. elolin
snuid of Christ : "le suait haptize you with
the Iloiy Giust and %vith fire." Fire purifies ;
it ivould taîke endless tinte with ltammcr and
chisel to sepaîrate the goid front the ore; but
es thein into tite luruace anti gire full draft
to the lire, anîd soon you *cari pour
o>ut lthe mieiten netai pure and unalloy.
est. So wlîitn tule Spirit or Cod gttin8 poker
over the sou], it eleaaases away ail droars and
fouinous wliich ne ages of huiman labour could

reunovr. And tire givei wannlîI ; tl.e matai ai
itst toucli cooii ,,Iôwi; witli lient and bomect a
new source of nrith l; se t!'o spirit ef Ged
setg m-rt affine witli carnestnes%, lieats thorn
int a Div~ine enthumasrn, ro that they ini turc
lreip tri warin the world, whailo they çlinl glow
with th' -riglutness; of the firmanica:, antd shahl
shine briffht uts the sttars forcever. -The Spirit
of Ged diveiioth ini you."« Who aumong us hins
realizeil the Iie.-;ednss and power ot tbat
pre-reuce Il Yeti catutiot pofur yotîr spirit int
te spirit or your chîild ; yciu canuiot itnfuse

irito lus sont vont wisdeni anît riglîîeousness ;
yot canîtot inspire lîim witit yotir strengtli and
helîness; but thte Divine Fathar cati do and
does titis lu ench zone that opens Itis licare in
humble anI liopeftîl* confidence te recei'-e the
Spirit. Qed peurs bis Spirit ito ours to bc
te îr-u a spirit -f lufe arnd love, of wisdomn and
eîîergy, developing us into a "'perfict mati, te
me mealsure ot the stature of the ftiness ot
Christ.", Philosopliers have discîtsscd, man's
higbest development, anti have îîictured the
pessibility of bis finte growvti througli slow
starges, like these through which btey tiîk lie
lias aiready pas£ed. Tiicy ray fiiney tîmat,
t-ive hini tirne, antd througli the circlii centu-
ries of eniess devclopnrt, mat iînay reacli up
te tite Divine. Butt Christianiry tolls us that
Oods Sp>irit c-au, by direct impact, predîcee
tbis developineur ini the seul, raising it te te
fciiowslîip antd likenese of God, se that it
"glows inci is higlît and giaddens iii lits love."
Our present posseniion of thie Spirit is but the
eanest, lte feretoken of tire firsî fruits of otîr
inuieritance. "Tue Spirit bear-eth wiîness witbî
otir spirits tuit we are the sous of Ged."
"Behîoid, now are ire the sons of C-od, and it
detis net yet appear ivhat wo saImI be,
but WC knoN that wheu lie acli appear
we shalllie hike Ilim, for n-e shahl sec
Him ais Ho is. "*The Spirit of' God tin-elîcil in
you."1 Hercia lies the truc pow-er and giory ef
the Chureli, and the great -want of the Church
li; the more abuuduînt in dwehliug of Ilirî
Spirit, iîtat He Mary give wisdomi a a
ebarity te hcer counsets ' direction anti energY
tci lier efÉort, tliat 11e may inspire lier wliole
service with* devotion and maske every hearit
lirob with intbenser spiri'tîtai 1-fe. The Churcli
iiy strive te perfeet lier. fctras and cerzioniei
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and rituai ; rite lias freedom to la>- holti of ail

tlîat is4 clevoteti ia taste anti beautiful in art;
but site bas liberty tu use theso only in s0 far
as tiicy foster lier own spiritual lifu. Whien
architecture anti mîusic anti oratory serve only
to grahify the taste antd pieuse the intellect,
whon they hinuler instend of lp the spiritual
growti of God's people, they must ho altereti
br abantionetl. Tite 0110 purpose for which, the
visible Church, wvith ail lier applitînces of ser-
vice, exists is the raisiiîg of the mails uf God's
spiritual temple, preparing andi upbuilding the
living atones thercof; andi ail effoirt, that dues
flot conduce tu thiat endl, howevcr rich or at-
tractive it inay seemi, is wvastcd andi worthlcss.
Tito Churchi inay try to perfect lier înachiinery,
lier difi'erent orgiînizations andi fornis of ac-
lion, but no maehinery, however per!ect wil
suf-ce withoîît the power of the Spirit. Tite
parts of the engine may bc atlju-ted with the
ulmost niiccty, bttîhey arc only Ieati weight
te, thie **ocoxnotive tili the in-rushing steam
makes îhem powerfül for service. 'rhe organ
may be constrticted with consimînate skihl,
but even thie most scientific; niusician will
draw out tic stops anti touchi the no.'es in vain
unless the chambers bc filled iih air, and if
the current be feeblo thîe music will be flîful.
and uncertain ; but lot the air pressure be
scrong andi steady andi Vou nia> have sountis
of àwectest harnton>'. So the înachînery of
the Cburch xiy tsemr perfect; lier power of
tua, hing, lier forms of service, lier modes of

action, lier social anti conmmercial arrange-
ments may ail ho wcli atijusted , but ail these
ame poweriess te perform the work God gives
her to do uniesa the spirit of God takes pos-

forina with life. Therefore must our prayer be
« Awake O! norîli wind I anu! cone thou
south! breathe upon this garden, that the
spices thereof nay lbow forthj." "Cornefrom
rte four winds, oh breath, aîîd breathe upon
tliese slain tiat tlîey may live! (8) Observe,
briefiy, thie puirpose of tic Chureli-to be Ao1y.

The temple of God is holy, which temple ye
arm." No stronger argument or entreaty couiti
be empinycd in urging us ho personal purity.
Yc are the temple of Goti; keep the temple

leain bcL sure that you may be worthy the

illipliei; mure tham lîmrity ; the iniscription,
1, lolild.-Ss ilnro the Lr"-aenoit the

goid band whidî %% ii. on the front of the Ili-lh
1>riest's iînitre--id nut iîteani nierciy îlint the
Iligit Priest w rtlquiredl to bc cercîîîonially or
personally putre, but that lie, like the temtple ii
whichi ho served, was but apart tor sacrcd
purposes. HlolitiecM iînplies coneeration tu
God, the giving- ni) of ourcelves as a living
sacrifice tu Ilini. to dlo not our own vvill, but
the wviil of I ilîn %wllu bath scnt lis, Likec
Barnahas, we niust flot otily give our
piossessions for Christ, but iiiuat rentier
also titait hcst gift, wvitlîout %viiieh our other
gifts arc valieless, ourseivem. Thuis i8 the,
gretit and constant requirement ôt thîe Gospel *
and this is the practical manifestation and
highest proof of the, Spirit's presence %vithin ub-
Perfcct consecration to the wiii of God iii any
sphiere of life, self-sacrifice for lusç servie. ini
whiciî tlie carrenit of otîr beiu4.1 is set steadily
towards Mlin, %when, eniptied of selfk ;otI is to
us tue first ant de last andi the only One :this
ia the life towlirî wlîiehi the love and the sac
rifice of Christ constrain us, andti owartl
which the Spirit of Christ inspires us. Suchi
a life is the proof, as il is the purpost- of he
Spirit't; presence withim us, the lire that we are
calledti 1 share vith the highest and noblest
beings in tho universe of Goti and the evidence
of ail whom bat Spirit inspires, the tc.qimony
of ecd lih in- stonc in God's great temple-for
these are atones that can speak-tlîe confess3ion
of the gootlly fellowsipl of tîte prophtcts and
the glorious company of tie aposties, and the
noble arniy of the martyrs of the Holy Churcit
û!fchrist threughout i ages, ib We counit ail
thing- but loas for the exceilency of the know-
ledge of Christ our Lord, for whomt we have
suffered tic loas of ail thinge. rejoicing even ini
this that we are counted worthy to suifer for
His sake.'

"«For ail throu.-h life I sec a Crois
Where sens of God yieid up their breatît:
There is no gain except by lass
There is no life exeept by death;
There is no vision *but by faith,
Nor glory but by bearing ahame,
Nor justice but by taking blaîne,
And that eternal passion saiti,
Be emptied of glory, and righî,and naine.
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Ood lbas onablcd y'nt, in lis inercy, to trect
for Ilis service this holy aud heautiful house.
Mly prayer is that it ray be a wvorkshop wherc
Grod 1lrnsel shall prepare tnny stoues for
Bis temple, duit here îuainy muay reccivc the
gift of the lloly Spirit aud Wbed to a lite of
consecration, of holiness unto tho Lord. Mly
prayer is that the services to bc enjoyed ini tluis
sanctuary by you, anfi ly those wvho shall
corne after you, may grcatlv, aid tiie upbuildinig
of the temple of Çhribt's ransoitied Clîurch,
whicli is the eternal habitation of' the Mubt
11gh.

For the Record.

THOUGETS FOR TEACHRS,

Children livii and learn by their senses.
They can receive no mental impression un -
les. conveyed through one or other of these
sties. T'his is one of the lawsa of child-
nature, (and generally cf mannature aise)
too frequent y ignored and violat ar by
thome whose work it is te instruet the
yeung. Trhe mont sklfu' and succetsful
Sabbath gebouil 'J'tacher wili be the one
Who StuditS thiS J'aW and coLfernIS Most
clouoly te, it. The youthful îtind ha. net
the p-ýwer of self-conception, of tbinking
of truths apart heom kersons or objece,
80, that knew'edge of any kind to be te-
ceived easily anud iuitelligently by it w.uqt
be presentea largely in a material or con-
cret form. Instruction must be eonveyed
by words which express seme object or
operation aod whicli reuder thoughts and
ideas tangib'e and îeusib'e. Take for

example w 3ame

ide&, but the one exprestied in the abstract
forta aud the other in the cotiersue, --The
sACrifICe Of Christ is a vicarious atubetiu-
tien," and Il'lbc Lord bath laid on hira
tha, iniquity of us ail," repent these to a
boy betweeti six and twelve yea.-a of age,
and request kis impression of theai, and
it wilt soon be @vident, uniess be ia a
partagon ef intellectuat precocity, that his
conceptions of the fira e are et the wittieiat

kind, while o.' the secord thsy are distinct
and intelligible. The word, oftah, text
fcrm at once an outîlie et a picture in
hie mind, Lut ef the ether enly a
ruzzling pr.blem. What teacher bas net
been perplexed in trying te make clear
and simple tt ,abstract qualities expressed
ay iu the fourth question of tue Sherter
Catechiara, and been grieved te find at
the etoEe, how vague and imperfect were
the conceptions ef truth formed in the
mindt t is scbolarx.i. Question and ceun-
ter question would but alicit the saine
answer. What dees the heliness of God
meau? "l is gooduesa." Wbat dees the
goodness cf God moan ? 61Hi. ILelinesa"
sud se forth, thus preving tbat the ene
terra was te themi but a cynonyra of the
ether, a mere dictionary explana, ion, but
net a symbol et the two distinct traths,
that IlGod is of purer e) es: shan te be.-
hold evi)." 'sd IlThou opencet thy hsnd
and 8atisfiest the des;re ef every living
thiug." Tûe youthful mind often fwas te
grap, wbat the. meniory retaind au 1 ahe
tougue repeate, because the id-a ia far be-
yond the point the mind bias reachcd, and
te, which it can maise itse f, (roni the
levai on whioh it stands. What the mind
bas tekt or known must ho muade the
grouudwork et ail further successful in-
struction. The knowledge already in-
vested ia the only safe andi mold capital
with whieh te carry ou new speculat, eus in
the. mental werld. rThe rarig-: eft he
mental vision eof cbi:dren is very !imit-ýd,
sud they caunot disceme tuings sar eff,
neither do they thiuk with %lie facultis
ef the teacher, ner perceiv'e truth fromn
bis standpoint, au thes hie wtîo wou d be
.apt tu teach", 1rnsst stand as i wvere in

iheir &lices, and look at thinga wi h their
eyes, or iu ether *aords, corne i»otri te
ilheir eapscity. Let the teacher curry hit;
class U-it/ hiru, as the eagle dees ber
yeung brood, and net have them, flue-er-
ing in cgld cloud-Iand white hie seans alet
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on the wingu of big words ÏM the ethereal
regi.)ni of intellec ual wiedoni, Àýe hlm
remember to m,,unt wi.h ihema and Io
liegin t.om the uest, a litîle higher, and
thon a littie higher. la teaching the
young, iL ia wise to ue words that are
pie ares of aomehing thaz has been asen
or heard or handced, or féàt; to ma oriat-
ise as it were, the inairucion with a story,
or ilius-rations or fact in history or
biograpýy. The language employod
scou'd ho largely pictorial or symnboýic, 4o
as to atirct the mind, and enab'e ic tihe
better to !ay hold of the :ruth. To in-
part knowlcdge, in dry metaphysical and
purely intellectual, foroe is like the EgyD-
tian tsk of maaking bricks witbout straw.
The choice of words is very important, ic
io like the chiuel in the haud of the sculptor,
if a b-unt tool it will inake blunderiLig
work. It in bard fur the liffle 1ee-. to
ocale the asteep heigh-s of lnowedge,
secular or rcligijus,, aud it is wiac to he'p
thera Up by a Iaddder ot language eaty
and intelligible. If we sek to know the
secre, of the popularit.y o! certain aut hors
and prerchers, we wilI :find ihat not a
li;île oC it flowis Iroin their style, ihat
their though Pi are generally clc hed in .the
garb of plain terse and powerful Saxon,
ag for instanoe Bunyan and Spurgeon, or
elie the s'yle is draped in a richer asid
morte fowing costume, aparkling with
geins of classie )ore, gorgeous vith
niciaphor, glitering wi h jewel8 of historie
incident. or fisj w 'l'tO bii"L!us a of
acientiflc facts, as for instance Gathrie or
Hamilton. Their writings or preaching
muaivy ot heo f the higheat intellectual
order, their phi'osophy neither so profound
nor original, as that Pl many ex ber thinkers
and writeru of the putt and pretient, but
undoubttd'y they pommest great at rac:ise
power, Pommanding crowded churches and
uhe"uif ioîh tLouoand," Their productions
by the pan or in the pulpit atce univer-
sally popular, becaute they are ia concert

'with a iaw CoMmn to Dearly evely
imid, and are àuited to ilie men-al cap-
aity of Most.

Whonce the faacinating power of Buny-
an'& book written long ago, and Sankey's
szng! and :-olos aung to-day ? Study
thain a littie, and the. reason will s001'
ahov iiself. Every page cf the one
abounds with lite*&s.enes and sensations,
expreaaed in language aimp e and easy to
ho understood, and every line of the
obher, (as for example the sang ot the
"Ninety and nine" at present 80, popu'ar)
express a truth or fact in figurativfe
language, or exhibits an objeot we eau
see, a trutii we know, or a feeling ws
have expsrienced. ]Re igions truth,
taugbt as it, is for the most part in our
Catechisma and Sunxmaries, is generally
ur'atrac-ive and unin e:iigib e to eidren.
Thera are few chiidren who love to learn
the. Catechisin. Mort) are driven to it
thau drawn by it. We weli remember
how Monday forenoen was dreaded at
sohool, because it w.-. -"quevion day,"
and what a losd of fer and care wag
lifted off when the 1-questions" were
sely over for another week. Few will
now regret, far les& repent the fiery or-
deail of the. sohool days. The Shorter
Catechismin i a most admirable and ex-
cellent compendium of Chribtina Doctrine
and dut>', and ahou'd he a text book o!
ever>' Sabbath School, and moat emphati..
cally of ever>' family achool, but for al
that, wo would look upon the muan or
wonian who could imlfyand popu-arise
it as a Senuine hero, a real "Cidren'a
Friand" .Mere mnemory eramming is oftexa
niind-killing. The mem,.:y ma>' master.
Pialma and senten)ces, te% a and terme
la abundance and yet the mind have a
very slim and erroneous concepioa of the.
trats, and the heart be but feebily i-
presed. thereby, for the simsple reeson
thnt wbat is learned, i. vaguely under,
stood, &ni tonsequeutly leses ver>' much
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of !te power. Stili, thotiiýh much is,
waated, and mnulh miaunderstood it is,
meed fui arnd rigbt tisat Catechismsansd
Bible-'esns shouki be taught ard Iearut
ton, were they tor nothirsg more than
iîuproving the memory-and thatis, good-
but that is not all, for it is the casting
the bread upen thse waters whîch shall be
found after mauy days. Tne religieus
instruc'ion of children 8hould corist not
Icss of the learning et vree(ds and Cate-
chisms, but niore of thse "Ilearning of
Christ," for the religious ideas cf childreu
love ta centre themaelrea in the God-
matn, Christ Jesus, and cluster around
his words and ways. They think of hisu
as a rnaii.< as thse "1Chlildren'a Friend,"
Ille loving geRtie, ehild-bleasing, miracle
,working, crucified Saviour. They con-
eeive of heaven flot so much as a siate
or so-.dition, but as t.ie place where the
lsoly person Jestis dwela, and going ta
heavçen iii to them, goirîg to see Jesut, to
speak to Jesus, te sing of Jesus, and to
live with Jesus for ever.

Let the earnest tescher patiently ponder
nrz.à patiently practice thesc truths, and
ho wihl 8oon acquire tise Iltangue of Ille
learned," aud beconie wise in winning thse
lit Ve enes to thse - loveof the truth, that
tbey migbt be saved. (2 Theus. 11: 10.)

Sosue of our esteemed contributers scud uis
articles for inser'ion that reacli us on the 11 th,

' opa~d with a memorandrim te bc sure
nd have thse RacoitD out on tise loch! Any
one ean sec that this is a somewisat difficult

Parties will pIease comnianicate at once
with us if there is auj errer regarcling the num-.
ber of copies receivcd, or other mistake. We
w-ili endeavor te secure perfect accuraey in for.
warding psarceis. Âddress letters to River
John. A postai c'rd pronsptIy sent to us wil
gren t y oblige.

LU:C'rURE-' AT noHs lLL

On the 6th inst., the 11ev. V.. Couil, of New
Glatsgow, Ieccuired idi Ilerinon Churcli te a
large audienc. led~escribedvcry graplsically
the Island of 1>atînos, and sis difficultkus before
expieringthc -"Grotte ef the Apocalypse" in
wliicla the Aposile John i.; said te have written
the book of ]tevelat-or. Ife then gave a
sketchi ef the ruis of tise ancictst city of
E plesms-the temple cf J)iana-ind tise theatre
mientionedl in the Acts 1I e h. lie described
Srnyrna-a city te-day of nearly two liundred
thousand people, msade up of Greeks, Turks,
Jews, Arnieniatîs, Frusks assd others. He
speke of his excursions te the other cities of
" the seven chutrches in As-ia'* and slîewed how
prophecy Nvas fislfillcd, their caudlestick re-
nseved ssnd desolation lsad isllcn upon tisetu,
bccatise thcy had ',let their iirst love."

Tise lectuire displaycd immnense icas-ning and
w'ss ixterspersed with mnsy anecdotes and
isumorous descriptions of Malionsmcedan eus-
toms--the accotunt of tise dancing Dervisies in
particulsr bcing extremely grapi. orte
space of uearly thirec Leurs tise audience listen-
cd with the greatcst attention te a most ani-
matedl accottut of personai adventure, travel,
antiqsities, religions, mesques, temples, varie-
tics cf costume and creed, ancient and modern,
such as thse experienced and iearned niquary
meuts with in the cities assd provinces of Asia

A large aineunt of interestir.g reading mat-
ter lisas te be laid over for nextt issue. Tise
April and succecding numbers wvilI contain
four pages of additiouai reading matter.

Tise collection for the Foreign Mistions
was taken up in ]Rev. Mr. Hes-dinan'8 chureis
on Sabisatis 5th instant, and amennted Io
$47.00.

Pritions agauinst separiste scisoolS lsss'û
been exrtensively Éigned iu 1'ictou tewn and
-neighborlsooa.

Tise Presbyttery of Fictou meets at New
Glasgow on Weduesdal, 1 51h instant, M
Il a. m.
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Like the pillars iii the porch of Sol-
omon's temnple, Jachin on the riglit
hand, and B »iz on the left', are the two
chief misqionn of our ehurch, the Home
Mission and the Foreign.

The Home Mission was begun many
years ago, and its objecib was to make
the Chureli solf-siistainiacg, and to on-
large its sphere within the land. it
Was called a Home Mission, because
its operations were devoted to the sup-
port of the Churcli in its home in this
country. And as this was its Daîre
and purpose, se bas it been hitherto
unifornxly devoted, its funds goiog to
supplement weak charges and support
catechists laboring in Cape Breton, or
other vacancies.

From two sources was its oxchequer

replenished, Church door collections,
and quarterly collections by card.
Hitherto, this has boon, a flourishing
sceme, anjl our Church has wisely re-
solved that it shall be continued as bu-
fore the Union, to enable us to supple-
ment weak congregations, support cat-
echists, and relieve the parent church.
I1f the pillar Jachin fail, ttie temple
does flot stand. Let it thon, be sup-
ported, as its inerits require.

But Boaz is another pillar, i. c. the
Foreign Mission. Refering te the pub-
lished minute of Pictou Presbytery, of
date Augu8t 25th, 1875, we tind that
"The Pre8bytery, having reason to u~n-
deratand thiat the Colonial Committee

of the Church in Scotland were in favor
of co.-operation, on the part of this
Presbytery, with the Presbyterian
Churcli in Canada, in Foreign Mis-
sions, Widows' and Orphans' Scheme,
and olher Schemes, authorizes its Min-
isters and congregations to act accord-
ingly, and te" iake collettinns." In
point of fact, we were co-operating
with the sister Church in Foreigo MNis-
sion work from the fir2t, Our earliest
contribution.s being given to the sup-
port of native teacliers under Dr. Ged-
die's direction. This continued for
some time. Then Mr. GoodwiIl was
acceptedl and sent ont, and afterwardia
Mr. Robertson, so that ive had. these
two missionaries in the field. One bas
returned, and is now lahoringé zealous2ly
in P. E, Island ; the other reimains as
devoted and successful as fornierly.
Thirty converted natives have satýat the
Lod' Table, by last arcounts, at
Errornanga. This is good tid*-ngs froma
the biood-8tained island. Our Church
bas every confidence in Mr. Robertson,
and personally, ho is bé-tter known to,
our Ministers and pcjlle than hîs bro-L
ther missionaries, but ail of them are
zealous and earnest men, and we have
reason to expect that the Divine bles-
ing wilI accounpany their faithful Iab-
ors. Let this scheme, then, (the col-
lection for which was appointed for the
2nd S;Lbbath in Febrtiary,) a Qcheme s0
Scriptural and 80 necessary, ho 8up-
ported liherally thrcughout the bounds
of oui Church.

We omit in this nurnber a few ex-
tracts of intelligence recontly received
from. the South Sea Islands,.
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INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.

Scicet notes on Intortiationai S. S. Lesmonis
by Revai. F. N. and M. A. Peloubet.

LESSON I. APRIL 2, 1876.
Tus Ascsý<DiiNo LoRD. Acis 1 : 1-12.

[A. ]D. 33.]

L. The former treatise is no dotubt tb. Gos-
pel %cSord.ng to Luke, which is addrassaed tz) the
saine person, writien in the saine style, and
exacily corresponde tu thid description. k-
mer trb4'tise" might ho more exactly ronadered
,first book or diBcourau."

2. Uatil the. day. The ascension was î>roper-
ly the te-niinati.,n of th. gospel narrative.
Luke had r*corded this event (Luke, 28: 50, 51)
and Mwrk aliso (Mark 16 1'J), thougb neither of
thein had been art eye-wituess of it. Matthew
and John, although they bad been witnesses of
11, do mot record it, whlie they tis language
whioh implies it.

a. Ile shawud hiniseif.-The rosîirrection
of Jecus was the great tact, on which the truth
of tii. gohpel was tu be estaihlit;hed. Route the,
uacred writers eo often refer to it, ani'tertablich
it by so many ar.;um:nzns. As tunt trath bIry at
the fouudatiou of all that Luit. was abo>ut to ré-
eord in hie histury, it was of imp )rtunco that h.
shuuld state clearly the sei of the ovidenca of
iL in the beginnieg of bis work.

4. Being azeeombed. togather,-The reason.s
appoar to ho (1) boctuse of db. prophecy (In.
2.2' (2) Becauee there would ho the greateat
aacombly of porsons tu witness thsa great, mir-
acie sud to be workt-d upon by it. (t) Becauge
iL w&s mest fit that this graa: work of Christ's
power sho;nld ha there d spla3 ed where had b"n
bis greatetL humiliation; that tk'ose who wer'-
not convinced by the rasaurrection ntight b.
conviniced by tkis Iniraculous gift of th, Hoiy
Ghost.

à- Chrii.t repeated this uuto bis apostios ont
of Johnts own iiord.s - John wat sent tà bap-
tize wiL. water ;" bts fulfilted bis function se iL
boiawe -.ho servant of God.

6. At this tiras rero the. kingdom.-Their
inqtLry indicates an esiablisitad faith in hlm as
tho Messiah, but betrays at. the camne turne ani
exportation that bis kingùora w,)uld b. to souie
extenat a toemporal one, thit: iL wonuId free the
nation froni their dependono. on the Romansp,
and reoboro te theni th,,)ir anciont pro5pority andi
power.

7. And hu said, etc.-God has uniforznly re-
pioveti a vainL cnriosity un zuch peints. (i The.

.: 1, 2. Z Pot. Z.W. Luke 12 . 29, 40)
8. Fower.-Tbuse higli spiritual endow-

mente neoe&ary to the dîseharge of thtir apos-
tolic office, iueludirg a perfect knowlesd of
Obrîstinity, zost aud persbverancu in the pro-
pagation, sud unalhaktin conssanucy in tho pro-
fo'tion of ItL

9. The, a.cersuiou of our Lord in no re-
oorded more in dotait than in Goupel narrative
by Luk,. Tie adctinsi,"n lise)! te just wiist we,
xnigbsà expect froin kua rtsurrocsor; for lie
'w#uld starctly bave ben ruir&,ýulou3Ily raiseed
from the dead, cxcept to asconti bodiy.

10. 'L bey weregazing oarnoatly to'ward kea-
von, wbile lie was dlepsrtiing thither-Tke . ud
se*rus tu bave continueti vissiblu lor a tine.
They wure fult of aniazetneit. sud ms tke tri
inignifles, they were earkUBsLyV lookilug up) with

flied attention su that tiiero wati oery ovidence
of the tuîraculuus fact. le dîid notasctnd whule

tbey wore asleup, or gazîng elewhere. Tbey
nxsy tvrzi Lave casn:,nnntd gaziing a! ter ho hati
passeti out of vitsw.

21. Wby stand ye?.-There might have

been an impropriety in their earn*st douire for
tlh mem bodily presence of the Lord J esu3,
wheu it was more imtportaut, that it shoula ho in
heaven. Wù niay se hier* aloo that iL it; our
duty nut to stand in itileoeues, sud to gaz.
eveni towsrds ltesvev. We as well as the
aposties Lave a grsa& workr to do, =nd w. sbould
sctivoly engiîge lu it without delay.

LESSON Il. APRIL 9, 18-16.

Tiz D.&Y or PENTECOST. Acvs 2:. 1-11.

l. Afl. q hig includvs such as ma-, bave as-
somld, beaidea the (-i e hnndro-d andi tw;euty,
and douhtlesa tkere v. cre n any Clîrietixn diis-
cipis who had coins t<s tue toast.

2. It was wheii this flrst day of Pentec's t
was fully comte tbat tbe apoiftîca (and peobbIy
the disciplea) were ass'enî ed at their -couaI

mieeting place, when the sousîifrom heaven as*
of a migh:y 'wind, fil.d aIt tbehse wuere
they wer. sitliug.

& Alid thore sppeareÀ upehi thin Longzes

dist-rlbutad, smong hbein, and one sat, upon eaoh
of them.-8o most o! tb. laser critkrs as wol ai
%ouis of the uIder. Aocordiuig to this view7 the
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fIra-like appe &rance prozontod limai! at first, as it
woe, iu a sigle b dy. aàud thna swa4denly par-
ted ia this dirdotatn and tbat, s) that a portion
o! it, rozteid ou ecrl of thoite prement.

gues .e! fire" whiotz r-ested on the headî of tkie
ap îetlos oifercd no v4îua a4law. It was a a gu.
and the fact inîlicete)t by that sigu 'was at oencfi
known to bs a ritlity by that wtiioh at the carie
momeu. o! tiic took plactt within thora.

5. Dwd&ling-irh8ther for a sson or par-
manontly. Nu doub; miny, f thm.Jewsa in ques-
tiou bail fixol the3ir abid4 at J eruuatem . ai it
wai alva-rs an object o! ddeira with thosq of

thein who lived in foreiga caiuntries to ratura
and 8pnd the close3 of lifte ini tha lauad o! thoir
fatiiers.
16. ''ioinultitud-,-is neither6ho mnultitude

rtcur,.tmod [o a'isaaible in te t-imple, train
which omhaedauainreeasto tho

scene olthoeeents, n,r ibe munltitude retady
to asnleo ohoccasions, oerwhat we oeil
th,) "îno> ;" but the large b idy of foreiga Jeown
described iu the preredxug verse, and providont-
ia ]y pruvided as witnmsies of tbi,3 great mir-
aCIO.

. Are not ail those Qalileaut? 1 tin obipr-

vable that Ywe have hore anothe.r instance in
which [the apostles are recognizid as Galileans
by iheir dialect.

8. Thais xvity of langu9tge illuetrates

t he unity of the Christian Ohurcb.
F~or inare than eighteeu huadred years rotrâs-
poct. disc~ rus a lin3o of menx waving amn"d rani-
ftrld diversity a deop inward :ikeness.

9. T'iai li8t o! nations ie bora Siven [o shoiv
the divers toflgae8 roprosented aud spoken
[bora, whiolx would also sho.w the extent o! the

miracle.
10. ?hyrgia and lamphyii-Theqe wore

&a) two provinces o! Ajie Minor. The lau-
gtlg o! ail [bese places *was donbtless the

Greek, mort) or lois pure.
11. Oretos. Creo, now called Cen ia, ln an

iuland lu theo Moditterranean, about two
huudred aud fifty utiluo iu longth The lnng-

usgo epoken thero was probably the Greeh.
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il Aar.'d-io~rîbs [le r ttuuehmet
the occtirenco lu generai; ini doub-thsir per-
plemity et boiug untble [o aeouni fur ît.

13, Among those who scoffýd ma'yha-vebeau
nomne of the native iuhabitantes of tho citl;, wbo
net xrndersanding the furo-Ign lauguage epokenh

regarded titte dibcourtio of iiixo aposts ast sense-
les bocause it was uuiotologible to Litent.

1S. The addreee omubraces the tollowing
pointa, %hougi iuîotrwovea aonmowliîaî iu the
dtigcuaision: firett, defenco (et the oheracter of
the aposiles ([4, 15); second, the miracle ex-
plaxxiduaafuifillmetit o! prophmcy (16-11)
[bird, this effusion of the spirit, an sot of th.
eruc.fied, but now exalted Josxs (30-33) sud
fourth, hie olaim to, ho acknowiedged as [ha
[rue Meissiah (21-29 and 34-36).

15. For thosa are no-. drutnken, etc.-The
word "thet5* hitre includes Peter hiielf, as
wl as the othered. The charge doubtluss ex-
tuded [o ail.

16. T ho iegative defenco is followed by the

positive. The tium of iL ig ; [bis 15 not intoxi-
catiut but iispiratien.

17. Ti.ra ieut deym--or thî closing period o!
tho world, wenq tbe daye ot tha Messiah. It
doas flot eppear froui thus, and it certaiuly iu not
iruplied lu the expression, [liat they supposed
the ivorld would thon coine to an end, Thoir
viewis weîa just t-ic coutrary. They aitticiitLed
a long and gloritons timù uiïdor [Le doiinia of
of tke Messiah.

18. Ai.d on my ervats.-The pereone on
'whoru tbeze gitta w-ore l.o be coit(erred
are their souse aud dauglitere, thair aged mons
aud youtitn, tuoir maloand feinle t srvante.

31. Shal ho eevod.-lu flebrew, &hall b.
delivered, i. e. front impending calami:ies.
Whorxîhey throateu. and God is coming fortb
[o judge [boni, iL sbail be [bat [hase Who are
cheracterized as ilioso Waho call on the Lord,
saah be dtilivered.

22. .Approved o! God.-It id univeirsally
agreod that Peter here introducos a now
topio, namoly, that lu whicha ho asçerts snd
proves; the Moteish8hip o! Jeans.

23. By the deterininste consal.-By the

dufinite (wil 1) pian A! God, or ln accordaxce with
thict, plan God works uccordixg te, a plan.
This properiy puis a new aspect upon it the
sigh[ o! these iows, [o «p"ýomn [ho cross; ras au
offence.

24. Raisidl up -The word ber* -cmed in
the saine whioh ir. the substantive
fortn inçaraç Ireaurr.cli -ii" sud it is the

rnisiag up troin tho d.d that in horo re!orroià [o
as is aiso plain froin the 0oonsction.



28. Th a hast tn.de known. This refeo to
the resurreotion of Obrist (veirse 80) ai future la
tka oya of the pealiit but not in the eye of the
apostie

'<OUBt OWN CILURCIIL"

1110TOU rRESDYTTEItY.

ST. ANDREW'a CHU.RC1,
Pictou, 23rd Fob., 1876.

The usual quartcrly Meeting of the 1>reý--
tery of Pictou, was hield here thia day. 11e;.
W. McMilIan, Moderator, with whoin ivere
present, 11ev. Messrs. Ilerdman, Coull, i)uun,
Fraser, Galbraith, Mackickan and McCunn,
and. Jameos Hislop, Esq., eider. The court
being duly constituted, the Clerk rend the
minutes of last quarterly meeting, as RISO Of
special meetings wichl were sustaimed. Thc
foltowiing documents werc aise rend.

Ist.-Lettcr from Mr. Cliarlei McEachcrn,
Kingston.

2nd.-Letter from 11ev. R. IL Muir, Con-
vener of the Colonial Ceininittee.

The Clerk w2is iinstructed to correspond
wvitlh A!r. MeEaclîern, intillating- tlizt this

Pr vv tr il tgiadiv avail thcmnseives ol his,
services for the summner months, and, niso to
write Io ?d.Stewzirt, ini order to ascertna~~ if
Ilis wi~~cnrth itl)( h ictoii con;zre,,r.tîon
is 'lot likel V to-b lic Cîii1Qd. The~ 3I0(liitir
the cierk andf Mir. 1-Itrdin:u %vere appointud
avoiiiiiittuo to arrange '.\r. 11leEachiern's

serv;cecs from the tinie of his arvival ini Pic-
ton unitil the quarter1v ineeting ini Mtay.

Colisideration of the cal to Ilev. Win.
i\l~ilIIht, fontSt.I>al'sChli.h Easr

Rliver, Iwal îeý.uîncd. andî :ifrcr r'r filmU de.

lîe: t c'p Ille rail, il' 11 inisilper.ilbe oh-
jeuiimî~ Icnai licolir,d( livSi:y ri~

''.cfùethe Preiiv:eî v Io~ec 11,kn( t

iz a ni. Thie 11ov. fl r. Fiscte :î

on uc Saîiiah jî.îî : îind -iiiinion Ille

A (:<iitlai ii ie:j'iîiti c> îmnît'

ôcir }'oreign ii isiion '.irimrh:, it lciî
tîîc;îi h;ct w'uîile Ivoeo.:c.~:ijî~î

sister Churcli in Foreign Missions it is desir-
able that the collectionsi of our congregations
ho kept ini a sepicrate accolant; James Hislop
Esq., being Treasurer.

After transaeting somo further business tho
1>resbytery appointelà its next quarteriy
xneetixag to be lceld en the lutt WVednesday
of May.

Clostyd with the beniedietion.

IROBT. MCCUNN.

Pres. Clerk.

The Pieton Presbytery, aecording. to ap-
pointmnent, met at Saltsprîngs on Monday tlue
6th inst., te hear reasons why 11ev. W. Mc-
Millan should not be translated te St. Paul's,
E. R. The cengregatien wvas present, bav-
ing been cited te appear ini its owtc iiuterests.
The Presbytery lncviîîg constituted, the objeet
cf tIme meeting %vas stittec; wbiereupon the
congregation expre-ssed their apprecicition of
their pastor'; -services anîoug theni, ]lis suit-
ablenss for the place in whielchlie is, their deep
attaclnwient to ii, the ioss they shali iustaimi
mn the cvent of his reiuovai, and their great, re-
litetanco te consent te blis translation ; but
nt the samne time if' tlce changec is t0 benefit
lhm. iiitui lie shil ]lave less fIiuic.gmme, and
molie lpersonal concfort ini thie Mlis!er*s wvork,
thiev are iinwilliing- to lace.tnNv barrier in the
waV. of his translation

'P'ie I>rcsbytery h-aviccg lîcard pairies, ini
order ~o give the czisce the falles. ceisîieratiocc,
resolved te adjeurci to miet ini Neiv Glasgeow,
on1 ýVCdc1t!sglav, 1 ithi ýMarci, at il a1. -il.

Cou.

\Vc have thei foUloivinz. i;Micne<f ouir
cgood friinld, forilcc.rly of l,.,rnc(yis River, the
1%'%,v. J:'."[I)nd! PreslbYterv of Lochecar-
Foîn. /,iPre aléa, Ille Cierk laid o1 HIe table
:' nliiim of the chîetion of the 11ei-4

.J;îîî.' ~e)oîi 0!i Oai>, tii tbe vacant
I rlial~irJin d.-c0 r RccV. Mr.
Ilcgiirr liIîcaî'nnit t.:cblillmg a.Ler of

!:ctedL dicC pvolk tîf <'ngon ch-ýi: ciioice,
l'id tlIc lresîvtprv * yui the prozp *î't ici.'s c .-

an aiddition te t!îeir iiimî)er.*'



-FOR 1876.-

It has beeii arratigcd that Il The .Montlly Record ofJthJe Church

of S cotland -in VNova Scolia, NVeu, eJrznswick anid adjoirnzng

Provinces" shalh be contrnued, though neessarily somnewhat

sinaller in size. Corrcsp)onding-totie relutetion iri size,thiere will

be a reductior, iii pice. Forrnerly the price, iii parcels of 5 and

upwards, va-s 50 cents per eopy. li iU1 tzis year bc 30) cents,

Minîster-s wvil b(e kiud enougli to, sec t.hat arrangements are

made in ail our congregaIctions to have a s:tbscriber in 1-very

family, accordingr to the foilowirîgy terns:

Parcels of Fiue Copies to oi1w adclress, 1,0
Parcels of Ten~ Copies to, one add.ress $3.00.

(JVTfth an, extra copy gratîs, as fornzerlg.)

Sinzee copies (thbroueg7b t/w Post-Offlce,,) post-paidt 50 cd

Cominunications tor iinsertori, as iwcll as letters on busi.

nes, to be addressed to


